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F'ROt1 "DARDANELLA" TO " ANNA AND T HE KI N! OF S IA!:",''' --_._-- .-~-... _----- - _ .. __ .. -
J'Nn~s O. COl'TER 

We shall take a trip into a land of na es . 
The nn :1EH3 are f amiliar ones, making it i ngd.g linq 
to find them in a strange and unaxpecte~ setting. 
The :Jetting is the law of copyright, but I shall 
not attempt to set out that law except a s neces sary 
to explain t he presence of the nBrles. nevertheless, 
because the name !> appear tn connection ",i th copy-' 
right issues s uch as val'dity, infringe ment and 
rene~lal, we need some historical and legal ac"" 
ground. 

Johann Gutenberg s tarted it, of ~ourse , 
wi th his il':!provement of the p rinting press by the 
use of movable type , in th~ mid- 15th century. 
Thereafter over the years, relief or letter press 
printinq becane the hasis of a flouri s hing pri.nter ' s 
trade , which si nificantly f e ll i nto the han d s of 
the printers and pu.blis hers, not of tbe writers 
themsel vas. Thus by 1556 in England, Que en ~,ary 
saw fit to correct what he developed into a chaotic 
state of competition among the book sellers by 
issuing letters patent to t hG Statione rs I Co:r..pany 
and creatin ", a monopoly for tha.t organization o f 
puh lishers, not a uthors . Only me mbers inscribe c 
on the registry of the Stationers' Company might 
publish either old or new books. The Stationers' 
Company was beholde n t ,o the CrOtffl, re sul ting in 
combination of private and gove rnment censorship 
for more than a. c e ntu.ry and until t he e "",anci . -
tion of t he British pres s in 1695. 

It was a 9 ainst this background t hat the 
first l e gis lation dea ling ~dth copyright s was e n 
acted, the Statute of ,M n e in 1710. Parliament 
recoqni.zed t he need to reconcile t he interests of 
authors, that is of publishers and 'ooksellers, 
in exploiting their product, with t he i n terests 
of socie ty i n assuring f ree di s semination o f t ,h a t 
very S aI!',e \«ork product. The Sta te of ,A,n ne encourage cl, 
the t'1riter s b y granting e xclusivit y for 21 yea rs 



in t ile case of books already published and for 
14 years plu~ a like renewal period in the case of 
future plwlications. It con~ idered the public 
interest by t hro\ying all publications into the 
public domain after expiration of the stated 
periods. A vestige of the Stationers' Company 
remained in t he requirement of public registr tion 
and deposit of copies. Unpublished wor.;.s were 
left to the corru .!on law, \'lhich gave the author 
control of his work until its first publication 
- - a sort of right of privacy. Thus, until he 
published, the author enjoyed common la ... , owner-· 
ship of his property, including his thoughts and 
ideas; after he puhlished, the author-publisher 
"Tas held , in a series of court decisions exempli.
fied uy t he opinions of Lord Mansfield, to have 
given his work to society and to have forfeited 
all rights e xcept t hose apecifially conferred by 
the s1:atute. These rig.hts, as He shall see later, 
were limited to preventing any copying of his 
text for the stated period of ti~e and did not 
exten~ to protecting the use or enjoyment of his 
thoughts or ideas. 

The United States Constitution, Article 
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I r.::ection 8, instructs Conqress to "promote -the 
progres s of science and the useful arts y securing 
for lhd ted times to authors and inventors . the 
exclusive right to t heir respective writing'S and 
discoveries. " In 1790, President Washington siqneri 
the original copyright ct, modelled after t he 
Statute of Anne and providing original and renewal 
terms of 14 years each. The Act of 1831 increased. 
the original tern: to 28 years, kept the same re·
newal period of 14 years and for the first time 
created a renewal right, should the author die, 
in f avor of his widow or heirs. Then in 1909, 
Congress enacted what was to be our basic copy
right law until 1 ~ 78 with original and renewal 
teni1S of 28 years each and with the ana provi
sion t hat the renewal right, exercisable in the 
last year of the original term, might in t he 
event of the author's death be exercised Ly his 
widov. or children or estate (with five exceptions 
in favor of the copyright 0 1ner, a 3 in the case 
of lorks published after the author 's death or 
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works copyriyhted b y an employe r 
;as ~a~e for hire). The details 
.rov~s~ons . are nentioned h ecause 
~n connectJ.on with Gome of the 
name s to which "',e now turn. 

for whom the l,TOrk 
of t hese renewal 
the y are n e cessary 

~ore famous of the 

. The na,ne s appear in t he 1900 r s 
that we n h ' r..ut before ave one t at i s quite s triking. 
a carryover t thi It, illustrRtes 

. ' 0 s country of t he n a rro VJ.ew of 
copyrJ.gh t developed by Lord Mansfield r t -
'rh 1 (18 3 . ~' o\ , e v . -~~ . I 5 a nd one of the rare cases --In AThich 
the autnor s name, not that of 807.1e publishing 
house, identifies the litigant) involved "Uncie 
Tom's Cabin ; or Life a Mong the Lowly. II ¥. rriet 
Beecher Stowe h ad 'I, ;ri tten, publishe d an.d copyr.i ghten 
not only her s ucce ssful book but als o, d t h the 
h(~lp of her family and others, a German trans 
lation of t he SaIne. Capitalizing upon t he situa
tion, a Ge rman n e wspaper proceede d to pri nt in 
seria l forrr. its own rival trans lation. }\s Justice 
Grier puts it, rather quaintly to residen ts of 
Cincinna ti : ~ Die Fraia Presse waG printe( at 
Philauelphia and circulated e x tensively a mong 
the GCrtllaIl population \'11 th which that placC3 and 
adjoining parts of Pe nns ylvania are kno,"m to 
abound. I I The n e wsp apC3r had not copied t l e Stowe 
German version, but d id its translation infringe 
the copyrighted ...:ng lish from ~'hich it p lainly 
was rr.ade? Lord .-iansfield had answered the que s tion 
years bef ore, in holdin g t h at translations, abridge
ments and other ada ptations \·:ere not infringe
ments ; becaus e t hey d id not copy the orlginal 
te t or expression and used only the orig innl 
i deas: t he t e xts were nm·/ creations. (Ee had 
more trouble vd tIl charts ;";\nd Ii'.aps, and t ~ero --
contrary to .Tustice Story's later o p inion - - he 
perrai tted eve n actua l c opy lng provide d something 
significant wa s chang e d or added.) At any 
rate, Justice Grier stayed \d th !,ord ~1ansficld 
and said no infringement, thus giving- the citizens 
of Pe nn '1ylvania t heir choice among transla tions 
-- and requi ring s ubse quent arnendme nt :3 of the 
Copyriglt l\ct to protect against unauthorized 
translations or a dap tations. 
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Before \·;e come to "Dardanella, " there i s 
another name, "Ben Hur. " Here, in 1 911 ut under 
the old Copyright Ac t, r. "Tustice Holme s decided 
that Gene ral Wallace 1 s n.ovel (then 0 e d by I...Ta rper 
Brothers) ,as infringed by t e silent movie of the 
s aIne nar.,e. 2 The question I whether a movi ng picture 
could infringe a body of .. ritten \-lOrds, was an swered 
by r e lyi ng upon t he Copyright Act's express pro
tect.ion against I dramatization ' of novel .: but 
we must note t hat three years earlier Hr . Ju tice 
Holmes h ad reluctantly joined in an opinion hold
i ng that it was pe ,lssible to copy t he s heet 
mu s ic of songs onto music rolls u sed in the player 
p ial' 0 business . 3 The d ifference a s bet't\Te~m a 
novel, "Ben Hur, ' protected against ndrama tiza
tions, " a.nd mu iea l compos! tiona not expressly 
prote cted a gainst similar pirating ; again, addi
t ions i n the Copyright Act of 1909 'tV'ere needed 
in oruer to e:{tend its coverage to transli tera
t ions, as by record ings, of musical Jor ~s. 

Felix Be rnard 'rote t he song "Dardanella, 
the i n !lenSe popularity of which h a d subsi ded shortly 
before "Terome Kern's light opera, "Good 1orni .. ng, 
De arie, I ' \';a8 published. These composers ad sold 
and assigne d their rights to publishers long he fore 
1924 "'hen t h e case of Fred r' isher I Inc. v s . Dillinqhar'l 4 
was litigated and decided by .Tudge r~ea.rned Hano,'·an-d-
Jhen "Good !orning, Dearie " ppears also to have run 
its course . The controversy, in which Kern's 
publi s er 'as charged with infringing the "Dardanella " 
copyri~)ht revolved a bout a musical figure called 
a n "ostinato " o r steadily repeated s eriss of , . n 
this case , eight tom-torn-like beats. The !=long 
"Kalua ·1 in Kern's opera duplicated in its choral 
a ccompanir1ent exactly the o s tinato used in the 
accompaniment to the verse of lIDardanella. " There 
was no similarity in the melodies of t e t\v'O 

pieces. Moreover, the ne lf-·same ostinato a ppears 
in a n uch earlier book of piano exercises y 
Charles Landon and wag said y him to .ave been 
taken from t he "'.erl id Song U in l~cber' s opera 
"Oberon. fI Landon I S ostinato "as in t ! e public 
domain for ye ars .efore either Bernard or 'ern 
composed . 
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J udge Hand had previously treated a mus ical 
copyrigh t case rather lightly in decidi ng that ~ I 
'r hink I llear a Woodpecker -:nocking at my Family 
Tree '; infringed upon the elody of l: Arab Love 
Song " 5, l)ut nO'tv he was faced by seve ral ser i.ous 
copyright i s sue s . Was the ostinato a s ignificant 
enough element in t he whole piece to be the s u )ject 
of infringen,ent? An swer, yes. Could F'i sher , 
Inc. (Felix Be rnard) have a valid copyright when 
the ost:i.nato was already in t he public domain? 
lms \.;er, yes; because there was no evidence that 
Bernard had actually copied from Landon, and if 
t he new work was original it does not matte r i f 
t he i dentical t h ing 'as in t he publ i c domain or 
even previously copyright ed by so ~one else. Did 
Jerome Kern copy from Bernard, ,,,hen Kern te s tified 
unde r oath (and Learne Hand believed h i l' ) t 11a t 
he wa s unaware of any such borrowing? Mswer, 
yes i because 'I Da r danella I- had enjoyed s uch enorrtlO1J.S 
vogue t hat it mus t have :r~ eon well known to any 
musician , and an o s tinato had never !... een used 
bnfore in popular music . However, Ke rn \\'Iould 
not have risked his reputation by setting about 
deliberate plaqiarism, and t herefore t hi s 
distinguished composer of "Kalua ' r;:us t t;av~ 
~ncon~ciouslX. copied II Dardanella ' s ost~na o. 

"Everything r egi s teres GOr 1e
where in our memories, a nd no 
one can t e ll what may e voke 
it. On t he whole , my belief 
is that i.n corl'lpos ing the , 

" t t the refra~n accompan~men 0 
f t Kal ua ' r>'!r. Kern must 

~ave foll~wed probably uncon
sciously, what he had cer- hort 
tainly o f ten heard only a s 

f I cannot rea lly 
till e be ore. . t for a 
see how els e to accoun t to 
s i lnilarity, which amoun s . 
identi ty • ~I 6 

11 "e Eand art i culated 
I n 'l Dardane lla , JUo/) right (in con-

1 f 11 mode rn copy 1 
t he funadrnenta 0 a originality, and on Y 
trast to patent) laW, or nonaccess to t he 
original i ty (p l uS acceas 
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vrevious work), being the exactly t he same touch
stone in judging both validity and infringement. 
He alRo began what a lrlounted to a career of deciding 
applications of the funadmental to various fact . 
situations brought before the federal courts in 
N(~,,, York. Learned Hand is a good e xample of t he 
many judges for whom the intricacies of copyright 
s eem to h ave held an irre aistab le fascination. 
It i s ironic that he started with an r' ostinato" 
that had already lost its p lace in the world of 
COTmuerce: 

"The plaintiff may, of course, 
ta e t he usual injunction, 
though under t he circumstances 
it will apparently be of no 
service. ~s for damages, it 
seems to be absurd to suggest 
that it has- suffer ed any injury. , 
'Dardanella ' had faded out 
before ' Ralua ' appoaredr ut, 
if it had been at the peak of 
its popularity, I do not believe 
that the accompaniment to the 
chorus of ' Kalua' pould have 
s ubtracted one copy or one 
record from its sales. T e con
trovers y is 'a trivial pother' 
••• , a mere point of honor, 
of scarcely more than irritation, 
involving no substantial interest. 
Except that it raises an interest
ing point of law, it ".'ould b e a 
\'/aste of time for everyone con
cerned . ' 7 

Judge Hana decided our next famous name 
ca~ .. e i n 1930 by ruling that Universal Picture s 
Corporation in its ovie, ~ The Cohens and the 
Kellys, r did not infringe Ann Nichol's play, 
I' Abie 's I ri h Rose. tl 8 ITe did not say t hat the 
play had itself been aGed upon t he familia~ 
J ewish-Irish theme, but rather t hct t he rnOVl.ng 
picture took from t he play not "e:Kpres sions, " hut 
only " general i deas n o r a "common pattern n which 
eve ryone is free to use. 
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Then in 1936, come ~ probably the best
known of the d iss ertations b y Learned Hand , in 
~h.eldon vs . .. ~1etro-Goldwyn Pictures Corporation. 9 
Her e , no less than four f ,OUSJ?ublications ~ere 
at issue . Fir s t, in 1857, a Scottish girl naf'led 
t-'iadeleine SmITh-had been b rought to t rial "and · 
acquitted on charges of murduring her lover under 
circumstances s o lurid that t he case became a 
"cause celebre, " the proceedings of which were 
actually publis hed in .,oak f orm. ['e cond, t hese 
proceedings becanie t he basi s for a Mvel by 1'1rs. 
Bel loe Lo\mdes entitled Lett y Lynton, 1/ copy
righted and lat e r licensed to r1etro-Gold, ... yn 
Pictures. Third, in t he meantime She ldon and 
Barnes had produced a nd copyrighted a succes s-
ful lay , "Dishonored Lady, ·1 using the ~'adeleine 
Smi th t heme . Fourth and fin~l~, Hetro-Gold'toryn 
Pictur es , after an unsuccessful effort to hase 
a movie upon the play Dishonored rJady ' (the 
effort being blocked by "an association of motion 
picture procedures pres ided over by Mr. Nill Hays , 
\:ih o considered the play obscene " ) I turned to 
Mr s . Lowndes' novel, bought the rights to it and 
produced (for stars J oan Crawford and RoJ: art 
Montgomery) a moving picture entitled , l ike the 
novel, '/Le tty Lynton " and \'.Jith Lo,,"mdes ' characte r s, 
s cenes and d ialogue. Unfortunately , although 
t he producer's witnesse s testi fied t hat they had 
us ct only the nove l and t he story of r ~ade lej.ne 
Smith , many parts of t e picture duplica ted 
pa s sages and scenes fro the plaintffs' play, 
"Dishonored Lady. il 

The s uit by the playwrites was to 3njoin 
per f ormance of what called the ' p i cture play " 
of "I.ctty Lynton, t: and 0 the surprise of most 
;ter:li:jers of the bar th judge did e n joi n it. \,1hat 
i s of more interest to us i s the way in which 
Learned Hand , with ob ious jO~i ' told a ll four 
storie s in h i s own cha r ming language without 
a.ppe aring to r epeat himse lf and \·,rithout bor ing 
t he reader in the sli jhtest. One quotation from 
t he Court's description of the movie: 



' The picture opens in Hontevideo 
wher e I,etty Lynton is recovering 
f rom her fondness for Emile Renaul 
· . • • Apparently for the good 
part of a year she has been carry
ing on a love affair with Renauli 
t wice before she has tried to 
shake loose, has gone once to Rio 
where she Ii t another flar('e , hut 
each time she has eakened and 
been drawn back. . . . She at 
length detern ines really to break 
loose, but once again her nenses 
are too much for her and it is 
indicated, if not declared, that 
she spends the night with Penaul. 
• • • He is violent, po~se~sive 
and sensual; his power over Letty 
lies in his s trong animal attractions. 
However, s he escapes in t he morning 
while he is a sleep, whether f rom 
his bed or not is perhaps uncertain; 
· •• On board (ship) she meets 
Darrow, a young American, the son 
of a rich rubber manufacturer, who 
is coming back fro~ a trip to 
Africa. They fall in love upon 
the faintf.'st provocation and be-
cowe b trothe d before t e ship 
docks, •• • Henaul is announced; 
he has read of t he betrothal i n 
the papers and is furious . IIe 
tries again to stir her sensuality 
by the familia r gal~'bi t, but this 
time he fails; sha s laps his face 
and declares that she hates him . 
He conunands her to corne to his 
apartment that evening, she begs 
hiI'l to part with her a nd l e t her 
have her life; he insists on re
newing their affair. She threatens 
to call the police; he rejoins t hat 
if so her letters ill be published, 
and then he leaves. Desperate , she 
chances on a bottle of strychnine, 
which we are to suppose i s an 
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accoutrement of every affluent 
hous ehold , . 

"That p.vening ahe goes to Re naul's 
apartment in a hotel armed \'.ri th her 
s trychnine bottle, ... she finds 
,i m cooling champagne, but in a 

bad ter:\per. His caresses which he 
bestm'ls plentifully enough, again 
s tir her disgust not her pas sions, 
but he doe s not believe it and 
assumes t hat s he \ .. i11 spend the 
night with h im. Finding that he 
will not return the letters , she 
be lieves herself l.ost and empties 
the strychnine into a wine glass . 
Again he embraces her; she vilifies 
h i m; he knocks he r down; she vili
f ies him again. I gnorant of t he 
poison he grasps her glass, and 
she, perce iving it, lets hin drink 
• • • As he slO\'lly dies, s he s tands 
over hi, \ and vituperates. . . . 

"Ne xt she and Darrow are found at 
his parents' in t he }:I.c'Urondacks; 
".1hi1e the re a detective appears, 
arrests Le tty and takes her to 
New York ; she is charged with the 
murder of Renaul ~ Darrow goes back 
to New York with her. 'I'he fini sh 
i~ at the district attorney's 
office ; •. • Darrow volunteers 
t hat she came to his room at a 
hotel and s pent t he night with 
him. Letty confirms this and 
mothe r, til then silent, b acks 
up their story; s he had traced 
t hem to t he hotel and saw the 
li9hts go out, ... the di s trict 
attorney, not sorry to be d is
comfited, though un )el.ieving, 
discharqes L€'!tty . "10 

Co Judge r,earned Hand decined t o ~njoin 
further s ho\l.ring of the novie, " l .e tty Lynton : a nCl, 



going by an unhappy revie"l in the New York times 
as well as by t he above excerpts from the judge ' s 
opinion', we may well ,-yonder whethe r anyone rea lly 
suffered as a result" of t he decision. 
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Before l e aving .J'udqe Learned IIand , I mention 
one more of his faMous name copyright decis ions , this 
time i n the field o f parodies. He made t he song, 
"You vall e e r Knmi f.~ow fluch I Real ly C red , ,- a l -
though a c rical failure, a copyright success 
~lhen he faun it to have been infringed by the 
music in e c horu s of the parody It I Di dn't RaiRe 
l1y Boy to a Soldier. "11 

• finish off the parodies, it ~ay be 
noteC! that 1956, Loe'li'J 's, Inc. succeeded in en-
joining Columbi a Broadcasting SysteM and Jack 
Denny fr continuing a television parorly o f the 
motion pi ure " Gas I,i ght ". 11 12 Jac k Benny's bur
l esque :'0 d almos t ce rtainly be permi tted today 
as '"f ai r e" or. under the first amend ent. A 
pos si Ie explanation of the result in the ca e 
may be fa d in t he follo\vin<r extract s hmV'ing what 
an inves t had been made in t l~ property parodied 
by J ack y: 

ew's spent 52 , 4 58,000 .0 0 in 
e production and distribution 

of the motion picture photoplay 
o f 'Ga s Li ght.' The actual 

ing of the film extended 
e r a period of more than two 
d a half y ears. 

In producing the motion pictur~, 
Loew 's acquired the services of 
three great artists in the c inema 
f ield, Charles Boyer, I ngrid 
Ber gman and Jose ph Cotten. 

" The photoplay , 'Gas TJight, I 'as 
exhi~ ited in the united States 
and fifty-six fore i.gn countr ies . 
Approx' . ately fifty-two million 
persons pai d admission to ee :i.t. 
The gross receipts in r ent 1s for 
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the p lay a mowlted to $4,857, () OO.OO " 

.. Ho,ev e r, in 1964 we find a better reasoned 
decJ.sl.on i n !EY.!!~E}.i.n,!-....~_t::_ a1. ,~.!}...:.. ..E..S: Pub 1ic at:ion c , 
Inc. ,13 \V'here Jud ge Irving P . K .. m tTlan hel'l that-t~'--
p ublication in l'!l'lad 1a~Jazine " of Ratiri c lyric~ to 
25 copyrigh ted songs, lncludinq 1I'1'he Lant Time I 
"aw Paris u and "]\ Pre tty Girl il9 1.1 ;:e a ~~elody, " 
\vas permissible. 'l'he magazine had simp l y suggested 
ne',; and funny lyrics fo r the old, popular songs , 
b u t wi.thout copying any thing ; and Judge Vauf r"lan 
e :lcpressed an amus ing irritation in the introduction 
to his opinion~ 

I ' ~rhrough depres sion and 00 n, 
war and peace, Tin Pan n11ey 
has light-heartedly insisted 
that • the \'I'hole world laugps' 
\d th a l a u gher, and that 'the 
best things in life are f ree.' 
In an np arent departure from 
these delightful senti. ents, 
the owners of t he copyrights 
upon some t~-\<'Emty-fi ve popular 
~ongs i nst i tuted t h is action 
against the publ ishers, em
ployee~ and di~tributors of 
tMad Vagazino' alleging that 
Had 's publication of satiri c 
parod y lyrics to plaintif f s' 
songs i n fringed t he copyrigh ted 
originals , despite 1Rd's failure 
to reproduce t he I':lusic [or words] 
of p laintiffs ' compositions in 
any form \'Ih atsoever. Ii 

The ne xt case is "When Irish l!ye s Ar e 
Smil ing I " or Fred F isher lusic Co. vs, 1-~ . ';\li t!~ark & 
Sons .14 J'ere -ju~'lge Jerome N. Frank and tr. ~iu~tice 
Felix Fra.nkfurter e nter on stage in 1 942-43. 
;! \\fhen Irish r:ye ~: Are Smi ling '; a ros e under the 
previously mentioned rene ~al p rovision R of the 1909 
Copyright Act:. We noted that the J\ct established 
a 28 year renewal right , e "ercisable by the aut or 
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or his he irs in the last year of the original 28 
year tern;. Th e question was whether an author 
might effectively sell and assign thi s renewal right 
hefore it had matured by ,his living through the 
first 27 year. The law was, and s till 'i s in the 
case of publications before January 1, 1978, that 
if t he author died before the end of the 27 years 
h is attempted assignment could ' not cut off the 
righ t of his widow, children or e s tate to perfect 
the rcne\·ral 'A1hen the time came .15 But "'That if the 
author assigned and then survived the first 27 
years? George Graff, ,Tr. and t wo other compof:ers 
wrote the ord s and music to "Whe n I rish Eyes Are 
Smiling" in 1912, when it was copyrighted hy the 
publisher, Witmark , unde r a contract with the 
autHors. ~'ive years later, in 1917, Graff, fin rling 
hir-:self in "desperate financial atrai ts, II for a 
paltry $1, 6 00.00 s old and assigned to t he publisher 
h is continge nt renewal rights to this song and 
69 ott',ers (ar 'ong which, incidentally, ~"as t'Till 
the Sands of the Deserts Grow Cold ' ). 1 9 39 ~,1as 
the renewal year. Witn ark & Sons undor t he 1917 
assign .ent took out its renewal; Graff took out his 
own competing renewal and sold it to F r e d Fisher 
Music Co. Witmark t hen s ued Fisher and Graff to 
e njoin t heir pub lishing and selling the song . 

Both the Court of Appeals, s econd Circuit 
and the Supreme Court of the United States sustained 
the injunction on the g round that the 1917 contra.ct 
was conclusive, unfair as it may have b e en to t he 
composer. Eowever, .1ud ge Frank in the Court of 
Appeals file d a b itter d issent, e lt'phasizing the 
d isparate pos itions of Graff and Witmark in arriving 
at the improvident contract of 1917 and tak in9 the 
opportunity to write an essay highly critical 
of the princip les of ' laissez-f aire (wlich would 
hold even "an author, one of a class of pers ons 
notoriously inex pe rienced in ~usiness ' 1 6 to his 
contra ct free ly e nte red into). 

On the contrary, l-'r. ustice Fr ankfurter I 
speaking for the Supreme Court and after a remarkable 
ana lys is of copyrigh t legislation going all the way 
b ack" to the Statute of Anne , made an ~nci Rive dis
tinction hetween t he question whether <la particulnr 
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a s si':.,nment should be denied enforcement by the courts 
because it was made under o!,>p reasive cir cumstances " 
and t he question of statutory inte rpretat ion, \'1h icl1 
he resolved in favor of free alienability, i. e . , 
free enterprise. He held that the first question 
was not rai sed b y t he c a se and on t he second question 
h a li t hi s t o say, which may be of interest to past, 
presEmt and future author s: 

li lt is not for courts to judge 
whet her the interests of authors 
clearly lie upon on~ side of t h is 
question rather than t he other 
••• We cannot draw a principle 
of law from the familiar stories 
of garret-poverty of some men 
of literary genius. f~ven if \';9 

could do so, we cannot say t hat 
s uch men would regard '\l ith favor 
a rule of law preventing t hem 
from r ealizing on their a s sets 
_"hen they are mo s t in nee d o f 
funds •••• Hhile authors may 
have habits making for inter
mittent t-lant, t hey 1~ay have no 
less a spirit o f independence 
hich would r esent treatment 

of them as wards unde r guardian
ship of t he law. ;' 1 7 

If a copyrighted work s urvives for 27 years, 
it is l ikely to have been a success and to be well 
knmm. llccordi ngly, most rene~;al disputes, and t hese 
have been !;1any , invol va famous namGs. ExaI<tples are 
'That Old Gang of ,Mine " and 11 Who , S Afr a i d of t he 

Big Dad Wolf. II I n 192 3, Billy Rose, l,l!O _ t Dixon 
and Ray Henderson wrote "That Old Gang of Mine, " 
which was copyrighted that year by Irving Berlin, 
Inc. Sur e enough I t he renev]al year, 1950, br ought 
conflicting and confus ing claims b y the composers 
and t he publisher, which -ere resolved in ¥OS~~S.:.. 
Bourne, Inc.IS wher e the court in 1960 ruled i n 
favor of the publishing comp any and its la\-,-yers 
($7,500.00 in attorneys' fees ). 



Irving Berlin and his s uccessor, Bourne, 
Inc., show up again in 1972 in a controversy with 
an individual, Ann Ronnell (who in turn had been 
succeederl by a publishing house, Picture Music, 
Inc.). fierlin and Walt Disney, in preparing the 
animated cartoon film entitled "The Three Little 
Pigs 'S had engaged Miss Ronnell to assi s t in re
arranging the musical score for IIWho's Afraid of 
the Big Dad Wolf's as contained in the film. This 
song became a fantastic hit, and \'I.>hen the renewal 
year rolled around in 1960, Mi s s Ronnell claimed 
partial ownership of the renewal right as a co
author. The publisher claimed full OlV'nership of 
the renewal as proprietor of the original copy
ri -.;ht in a "work made for hire. " You will recall 
this point in our d iscussion of the Copyriqht Act 
of l ~ O'. Bourne, Inc. prevailed19, although nn 
Ronnell was an independent contractor and not an 
employee in the ordinary sense. 
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Our last two cases deal with the inter
pretation of contracts transferring the author's 
ri9hts in literary works at a time \'i'hen the coming 
of television had complicated matters and exaggerated 
the i mportance of certain technicalitie s. Thus 
Goodis vs. United Artists Te levision, I nc . 20 
was concerned with a s Ituation where t he novelist 
had assigned to l"larner Brot! ers the "motion pictnre 
rights " to "Dark Passage. If Wa rner r rothers in 
turn assigned to United Arti!3ts, who produced a 
television serial known to all of us as "The 
Fugitive. " United Arti s ts won in t he trial court, 
but the ever present 'Second Circuit reversed --
on the ground that II sequel s'~ ere not express ly 
covered by the language of the assignment . On 
the other hand, four years later Harga ret M. 
Lannon, author of the book U Anna and the - ~inq 
of Siarr , " failed to prevent Twentie th Century 1"01 

Film Corporation from coming out with the tele
vision serie s entitled "Anna and the Zing . "21 
The producer's lawyers had caught up \'ith things, 
and t his time the assignment of "motion picture 
vers ions " contained the magic word '·seque1s. · 
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t~e have come from "Dardanella ' (an I r-efore ) 
to "Anna and the 'King," a nd our trip a mong famous 
nanles i s en !' ed. You have seen the names o f the 
songs, plays and l )ook s ; but there have been other 
n allles along the way. There are the authors, com~ 
poser f3 and actors who have been in t he background 
of t hese somewhat s trange litigations _.- such as : 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, J e rome Ke rn, z..~r s . Belloe 
Lo\omdes I J oan Crawf ord and Ro!)ert ~ ontgornery, J ack 
Be nny, Irving Berlin , Charles Boyer, Ingrid De r -::lman , 
Jose p h Cott en , Dilly Rose, Wal t Disne y a nd r1a r garet 
Landon . 

There are the jud ges \->tho have e cpended 
so c uch inte lle ctual energy in decid ing these 
cas es a nd in happily philosophizing a bout wha t 
t hey were doing: Lord H.ansfield, Justice Story , 
Ur. Justice Lo l mes, r,earned Hand , I rving ,:aufman, 
J erOi.\e Frank and 1r. \lus tic Fel ix F'rankfurte r. 

These are t h e pub l i shers and media who 
actually conducted the litigation: Harper nrothers , 
Univers al Pictures , f1etro-Giold,\>tyn P i c tures , Loew' s 
Inc., Columbia Broadcas ting System, Had Haga zine, 
Fred Fisher Hus1c Co . , M. Witr.1ark & Sons, Bourne 
Inc., Picture Mu s ic, Inc. , Warner Brothers, Un i ted 
~rtists and Twentieth Century Fox . 

We have not mentioned the s econdary writer s 
and thinkers and popularizers who hav e contributed 
t o t '.e esote ric law of copyright. Among these are 
Me lville B . :n i mmer , author of the lead in '-) treatise 
o n copyright l aw in all its aspects, and Ea r var 
Profe s sor Ben jan i n .. ' aplan who sse t hou<fhtf ul lec~ures 
have been pub lis hed under the title ' 1m Un hurrled 
Vie\~ of copyright. 11 2 2 And do you r ernelll er . t he 
' Tune Detective, ' sigmund Spaeth, who fC; !:i cl.nated 
his listeners and I am sure delighted h~msel f in 
t rac ing the origins of various musical p ieces? 

It remains onl y to seek some e>""P lanation 
f t l famous nrune c in the c on --

for t h e appearance 0 1e . ~ 1 si-
tex ts vTe have explored . I sue ge s t severa pos 
bilitics . ~~rst o f al~~ over a periodw~ic~o~~re 
t han t 0 c ent uries we J.:l.nd an area n The 
and 'more money caIne to be changing hands. 
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stakes ~ere large; litigation could be p rofitable 
-- or d1sastrousi and no one will be surprised that 
such a situation attracts lawyers, for .etter or 
wo:se., Se~, the subject of copyright has a 
htult-~n complexity that fascinates judges and 
",riters and provides a sort of cerebral relief 
frow more momentous matters . It also provides 
an opportunity for the exerci se of humor, as in 
a nwnber of our judicial quotations and as in the 
story of the composer putting the ten commandments 
to ri usic, who on reaching the proscription , "'1'hou 
shall not steal, " inunediately proceeded to copy 
from the music of several predecessors! 

ThirdlX, and probably most i~portantly, 
you will have noticed throughout the legal cases 
that the names of publishing houses continually 
emerge as the representatives or successors of 
the arti s ts who created the works in the first 
place. These concerns had . ~he resources and the 
incentives to prosecute and defend the work pro
ducts of t he individuals. Stables of attorneys 
were available . And as proprietors of numerous 
works of art, the publishing houses and the media , 
able to spread the risk of loss or defeat , could 
afford to gamble over winning or losing court 
battles in cases where the individual artist, 
with his personal fortune very likely tied to one 
or two works might well hesitate to litigate. 
For additional information as to how and why 
all this carne about, how rewarding it might 
be if only we could take another trip -- to talk 
with John Doe, the scrivener who wrote the 
Stationers' Company charter, or with Richard 
Roe, the equally known draftsman of the Statute 
of Anne . 
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